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(i) 

INTRODUCTION 

Recognizing  that  productivity and  indus» vini r. ;,i'i,-t u.r. 
ire  basic means   toward common welfare and development   uu. (jn U¡ 

considers that co-operative industrial production   i.; -;   ¡act.,,      r 
particular value,   as  it promotes:- 

(a) social progress and a better standard of life in 
larger  freedom; 

(b) human  solidarity,  by introducing the fullest measure 
of coaBBUnity participation and of socinl  responsi- 
bility  In industriU. production. 





(iii) 

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTuH JF UNIIX 

We have the honour to submit herewith the report Lì t^ Gr »ur  i 
Experts on Industrial Co-operatives.  It was prepared durint our ^Un- 
at United Nations Headquarters in New York from o to 15 November M,7 ' 
The Group elected, as its Chairman, Mr. J. E. O'Heara, Associate 

fíreÍÍ?r f  Íhe Fam ^n0«1"» Co-operatives and Statistico Bmnrh ..,- 
the Ontario Department of Agriculture and food, Toronto, Canada  The 
other members of the Group were: 

Miss Margaret Digby, Consultant, Plunkett Foundation fur 
Co-operative Studies, London, England 

Mr. Florencio Graham, President, Asociación de Cooperativas 
de Trabajo de la República Argentina, Buenos Aires 
Argentine; 

Mr. Luit Joo Chang, Instituto Nacional de Cooperativas e 
Instituto de Reforma y Prorocion Agraria, Lima, Peru, 

Mr. James Leonard, Secretary, Co-operative Production 
Federation Ltd., Leicester, England; 

Mr. Julio C. Pandolfo, Union Iconomica del Uruguay, 
Montevideo, Uruguay, 

Mrs. Chana Rotenaan, Co-operative Section, Hebrew University, 
Jerusalem, Israel, 

The Croup appointed Miss Margaret Digby and Mr. Julio C. pandolfo 
as Rapporteurs. 

Mr. Johann Gudroundßson fro» the International Labour Office »ttended 
the meeting-, 

The Technical Secretariat was provided by Mr. Aui A. Afifi and 
Mr. Hans Einhaus of the United Nations Industrial Development Org«nis%U n 
and by Mr. Johann Gudmundsson. 

The terms of reference given by Mr. Asmi A. Alili, the Assistant 
Bireetor of the Industrial Services and Institutions Division, UMIDO, 
in his opening address wire: 



(iv) 

"To x--.¡r.ii>    in dpj u,  H-..  rol«:  oí'  industrial   co-operatives 
tr^ift^r with   the part  they ploy in th*   industrial development 
process   and  to formulate guidelines townri«  the   implementa ti on 
of  -in effective technical assistance prograH» for the strength- 
ening of these  institutions;   and to reach conclusions and sake 
r* --«nend^tions for appropriate national ^ction by advanced and 
developing countries %n*i international action by the United 
Mitions   Industrial  Development Organisation." 

our  report follows   these Äuifii*lin*»s. 

Document   ID/W.0.7/1,   *Th« »ature and tele ôf Industrial Co-op- 
eratives in Industrial DrvelopMBt",   nenwd as » background paper. 

In submitting this report, «• have acted in mr p«rsonai capacity 
••nd not as offici«! representatives of the organisation* or goverwa-ntg 
to which ve have the hot»«r to beloiig. 

/, 

s^< UTh rt n- --t fully, 

r>.*/"V lrrr../.  A-*W   Í. r  •-.     irr i¡ 

ï'-rk,   1*   November 1 



(v) 

mi;.ri.'i ;•: 

In  rl*?f'iriir»r   «r 
l> muln  un  ¡ -t*Tf.     n» 

..o o-r   : i. 
« '     il 

-''     i   •*        Ir 

For  the purpose  or  « K í O   ,-»,i.r-     <..-,.., 
is  interpreted  in  -   r.r  -rf    ..r. .    • '"V...,    » Ü'"'     '" •'•* :Vr;'':   ••--:•( ->v 
great or snail,  «hid.   ir   1  , ,Jiy  ^V-r'í  -i" ''"  '' "r^r'ri'    • 
wholly controlled  by  un     r,-.r-.u-.t ;. r   .'••    ,/.;.'•   f _  .„"' ^'r''* lv-' "'    ' 

Production«  as eowirur both ..o-,w,Mv        ? r;'lv'  I^iu-ri-, i , . *'**»    i.^-.,    *_u»( jl;(f r-lt lift-1    i-p f erfir í T- <•    fV-••»-     -i 

in an industry and  industrial «it.errrW- o^rT H      \        "     l'y worK,'r- 
arative« especially  those rf .^-     ÏI    *    carried on by other eo-rj,- 

eapecia^y  those of agriculturists,   fishermen or r-, ru:umor,;. 

The definition of tl f--. wr-it ivf   i-  u-u-.n--  i   •.   . 

•oclatton of persons whCí h,lVP Vl iuril,iril     j(i¡ ,/ ;    , '    "•  ;• " 

J cc«cm end thrash the formation of ,   i^crJ^n-   A-r  n   T'" 
iMtlon, «rtrtn« Citable contribution, to M«.   n-«      'Î   i   1 '     '"'"" 
«centine • fair símra cf  the >i,k.  • nd íeneí--        -.   "^ ',,,d 

*hieh th« Äb#rg «tlwly part cip,>" ' ' •""'*•» »-"¡"nr   i„ 

^«^•t^L^r^fatÍVÍ  iwhwtri-1 «»•rprl-e .ay ^  to «vcww wair ec«o«lc and social position by 

i« intir dcasestic or working lives-, 

U)    orfwiglng thair labour rad pool in* their oftpit,a   resource« 

(3)   Marketing their producís; 

(*)    providing perse«»! or professional s#rvje«s 

accordingly   it itm mgtmmú that U*> E»i«#r* Orcur «*« fc.» „-„„ Ä ,, *ith «*•<-««»»•*{«-, * »»_ * «*»|j«r,- tfrc^; wa^ n^t concerned 
«in ».operative transport,   lnjuraac«, housimr,  retail distributiv 
per«»«!  «enricei ur the e»tr*ctir* of r~* a»teri»l.  i» Ü  -     w * fineries, *«--*««* oi   r.* saterials  in agriculture or 

•tt^f.0.?/l (See letter of trtossUttal) 





CONDITIONS FAVOURING CO-OPERATIVE INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION 

Co-operative industrial production may be undertaken r,v,,u,,nwi -J v 
m response to economic and social conditions.  The immediate e-ieei" 
may be to provide employment or the opportunity for self-fuvwnmen» 
and co-partnership in industry for the members; to exploit natural' 
resources; to add to the value of agricultural raw material, b- ' 
processing; to fulfill consumer needs and to lower the price of finished 

Development of co-operative industrial production may re an obieot 
01 government policy associated with the need to develop locally own -1 
industry. In a development programme some sectors of the economy mav 
be assigned to it. The aims, objectives and policies of countries an 
a whole, influence co-operative industrial development, as well us the 
availability of financial support and technical aid. 

J*>« disadvantages of strong government sponsorship of co-operative 
industrial enterprises are that it might weaken co-operative Initiative 
and sense of responsibility of members, and with them, the economic 
viability of enterprise and that it may arouse opposition in other 
sectors of industry. 

In some countries co-operative industrial production receives 
strong support from Trade Unions, but this is not universal. Where it 
does occur, it often leads to rapid development and capitalisation. 
Partnership of industrial co-operatives with private firms exists in a 
few countries but is not a general practice. 

Industrial productive co-operatives, of which the members are groups 
of workers, tend to concentrate on light industries, and those * . which 
capital investment is on a moderata scale. They are also those in 
which the Liilcient working unit is relatively small. Larger and more 
heavily capitalised co-operative industries are usually owned by 
co-operatives of which thj members are ^-operatives of other types. 



Chanter II 

AUMINIKTRATION ANI) MANAGEMENT OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTIVE CO-OPERATIVEC 

Législatif n 

With very few except.ions, all countries have pa.^ed co-operative 
laws which proviue for the incorporation and registration of co-op- 
eratives and confer on them the powers usually accorded to corporate 
bodies engaged in indue try and trade. The law also lays down the way 
in which a co-operative should be controlled, managed and financed, 
and the uses to which profit may be put.  It prescrioes the degree of 
supervision and aid including fiscal reliefs which the government is 
prepared to provide. 

Much of this legislation is of a general character applying to 
co-operatives of all types.  It might be considered whether legislation 
applying specifically to industrial productive co-operatives would serve 
a useful purpose. 

It might also be enquired whether in legislation concerned with 
industrial development in general, sufficient account had been taken 
of the role which co-opera'ives might play and whether they have equal 
access with private undertakings to available sources of financial and 
other ^ii. 

Administration 

This terra is taken to cover action by governmental agencies or 
private institutions on a national scale for the promotion and develop- 
ment of co-operatives. 

In most countries with co-operative legislation, a department of 
government, either autonomous or forming part of a ministry, is charged 
with the supervision and is usually with the active encouragement of 
co-operative development. Sometimes, more than one department is 
concerned and co-operatives are divided according to whether their field 
of activity is industrial, agricultural, fisheries, etc. 

The measure in which government departments are prepared to go 
beyond legal recognition and enter the field of co-operative promotion 
and aid, varies from one country to another. In general, developing 
countries attach importance to co-operatives as a mean of furthering 
national economic development and are prepared to aid them with loans 
on advantageous terms and to provide technical aid when required. Thi* 
may be accompanied by a greater or less degree to supervision whether 
of the general conduct of the co-operative or of the conditions to which 
specific loans are applied. 



Government il   ni,i   t,f   t •- ; ,   ,<f, ir.    . t,r 

tf,  co-oper-iMve  orssn isnt un   ir   ir.tii.-t rv 
i.rr,l in/4 ' •' ij.pF'liod. 1 ; 

In  many  countries   th<-re  nr*»,   in  -i-Hi*i —   • 
national organ i si1 i ^r*   'i,r- ¡   ,--.     .„i , ' ' ti- 
co-operatives   t wiv^.     7>lPJr My hfIV|i  Vr .,,',,,..     . '      ' 
administrative -untnl,  esp^UUy thr« ,i»V • u'" •'        •     '   "' 
technical advirory services   >,hr^-h fri>t.-  i ^.j ' ,'. " .' ''   "   '. '        ' 
employment.     They may  r-rve  «s  •   n^nn.i   -.,   ì,   , , '       "!> 

tives by which   ne  fed-ration.-   hiye t^r   ^n-p'r .«.   " ""   ''       ' 

Ihey amy algo b# th«M«lvec *mga««|  in t,h#. p,iri+»-lfk,, . ,   .. 
•ateríala  or  th» »artin.»     #• * "        ^ ^sin*   t.-}   fi* 1 " or t,n* »arfcetln^ of »anufacturad or proceres ,-< : „t • 

Manamaent 

w.»«u«.>     in*ry cover»  aakorw?, oth*r thing«, 

U)   choie« of «.ertili« mê ImmU of tmtìmolog^ 

(SÌ   acal« of op«r«ti««j 

«ralla«. f*a «Hating rtfwc„ ^ iêftiflfiWt inatitutioMs 

Mitett, *»th«r or not i« UAwtrirt d«eioTaenl ar-ïï; 

(5) hire or purchas« of bwildingg; 

(6) intarnal organisailo«; 

(lì    «VloyiMflt pelici«, vtMthtr of „««„ or „^^„j 

0}    *lfe policies; 

(9)   «ffieianey stancare«; 

(W) epcrttUonal training of jwrwraMi; 

(11) expi^aion* and dia»iBSals; 

{IS} coata of production; 



'l¡«j     VíTí fi-I',   mair.t er,an¿'r  -in.i  •i«*preclitior., 

(Ie )   : if^t.'i.w  •  i   r-ív m'ií>"-rÍHl.-:,   wrr-'her   í rmr. members  rr   tr f 

(16) finance,   including  t>orrowed  caf i tal 

(17) marketing policy, 

(l"5)  brand  n«w,es; 

(l-y) r-eor,< «ic  »rid  soci M  services  to «»bwre,  fanily n#«di 
• f nesibers; 

(io) education  and  training of Beaters 

Manftgc&ent at this'level differs litt!« from aatu^mmnt %m prtvmt« 
enterprise but th* »ature of »thoriiy 4ft ali co-operat»*»- «wéerteMügji 
«ad th« special relations between swnecwMfit and workers In industrial 
co-operatives of which th* workers are shafe-holiiftg gicsabers, etil for 
special casMcfit* 

In worker-owned co-operatives,  the supreste authority is th« general 
meeting which is generally attended by th« great »ajority of ssmfeerc* 
A coireiitt.ee of »*n&ge»ent  is elected by the aweting which  in turn 
appoints paid managerial staff.    The degree to which th* ccs»ltt«e actually 
cirri** on management or is rr»pared to delegate authority to professional 
«ann^eaient varies  from one cooperative  to another.       In  soa»e,   a« element 
o'"  trusteeship mipht   be   included,  when  the  r^ptesentative of a financing 
Vfni'i»  whether  •mot her r .-->perativ«    r   1 government  department,  has a 
pj-i.-c,   M;oo»'h  r,t '.   necef-.s*rily H vote,   or   *it   ;--<*rl. 

In most industrial productive co*o£«r«,tivest  *,he stanagaaent t«e«- 
ni cal nnd office staffs are theaselves required to beeoem «eatber« of 
the co-operative,  but this  is not universal. 

Workers*  advisory crasi t tees, technical staff cesavi t tee* «of 
**etings of swisybers for infornatici purposes aay all contri bat« to Um 
aanagerlal structure. 

In industrial enterprises owned by agricultural or consumers* 
co-operatives, ulti* te control is in th« handc of th« annuel general 
meetingof farmer or consumer members who elect a board of 
wtii.ii  in turn appoints  professional managers.    In agricultural 
co-op*-rviveF,   the»* are net mesto« r g of the co-operative.    They usually 
h--*ve  -t rond deil  of freedom to de-il with  current managerial decision, 
including  *re appointaient   of  .iunior and manual staff.     These people 
:vw ? irti. •*  t'.rUcipato   in   ?hf   -lis', rifition i.f pnTii   but   their position 
in .•"..•!•  re.•¡»•"j   ir   M.e  r.r-jv -lf   *r -i•      r workers ir. •--, private  business. 



Chafer   HI 

nilANCt Of  IHHISTHIAL CO-OPEKATIW  PK* l«irri )N 

Co*opar«tiva«  %re basically financed by the  stores wftief 
ir« Invest.    Th# minimum shareholding is usually low,  in 

to ««cl\rf# no oft« on financial ground* and ther» ir usually a legni 
in ©raer to wold taainatioa by a single  Investor, 

their 

Co-opnrnUvnn  in aont countries are legally obliged to set  part 
of thair sntiual profits to mmrrms»    Ih«y *ay alno require or nay 
parainon tanir water« to noenpt their share in th# profits  in the 
fori of «Mitlonal «ten c»pit*l. 

to «ééitioo to ttete fira* of owed ««pita, co-operatives 
fr« ouUii« me« «eta for iamtwmt ««4 working ennitnl. 

•atre«* »«y laelawn «»»öfaratiw www, iMuranee «ml j «anion 
i o ri i nary cena* re i «1 tawi* t goYerraaental tanks, nmkmaant 

•BTlMttag toarte.    I» KM cenatrina 
io««» aade by e«nn»reial tama« 
Iwgr aay also subsidise m« 

t throwf» t. h e 

il Mftj countries, ccwterci»l tamis are prnpnrnd to lewi to 
eteepmttv» «atavwriann tat «iMAtr« tnny »»tar ta lac* eonflwmcc 
i« the ao«ov«t*ttot w>thMt.   OoYamwMit tette« «laine ni «tUMlnting 
ta* tnaftawK* ©r financial iaatitatioa* in eo-operntives w*Oa opa«. 

*f capital i» nitittea t© tanna vroriowl by r0*on*r«ti>* 
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Chapter IV 

FEASIBILITY STUDIES 

The borrowing powers of a co-operative depend largely upon 
the business soundness of the enterprise on which it has embarked. 
This should be determined by a feasibility study carried out before 
the co-operative is formed.    Although formal pr  visions for such 
studies do not exist in all countries, there are  in most, a number 
of agencies which would be in <* position to make feasibility studies, 
on request,  if adequate resources were available.      They include 
national co-operative unions, co-operative and research institutes, 
co-operative departments of government, international agencies and 
private consultants. 

Ät subjects covered in a feasibility study should include 
technological as wall as socio-economic factors. 

Feasibility stadias of this kind give confidane« in the soundness 
of the undertaking and might be used as the basis for an application 
for a national or international loan.   They also form the essential 
groundwork for constructive planning. 
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Chap*... 

CHOICE OF PRODUCTION PR( GRAMME 
TECHMOLCGY AKD SCALE Of  OPEhATI'.fi 

Production Pro^ragmes 

The choice of production  progrararw • ? * er   íilcw.-   1 i t * -. • • i v   *.'•••:• 
the  feasibility study ag Wftll  as fro« tí.-   t>r. -i.i.-r  ; u¡ ;. .-.   tir\».i•• 
co-operative organisation has been envis^-J .     it,11.  ¡ur;w- m-.>   t. 
the increase of eaployswmt and/or the u.t* rf  ]. .--,i   t-..,<..< ,,r. ,.r.     ¡- 
»ay be for the financial advantage of   i ».-re u-f   cr  •.• -• r.oi *   r, amr. !>•••- ! 
by Improving standard« of living.    It nwy bt*  •    Q«v «   *-,e <v>nsum*-j 
needs of the imsedi&te locality vr to inw.'.f ir,  exf.- r?   in iur.fry. 

»ot only the availability of labour nust »-_   studied«  but  in*» 
selection reeruitnent, training and houfír«¿ of «killed supervisors. 
Frenises swat be designed or adapted,    îheir locution my be subject 
to urban zoning and may be coupled %»ith benefit» if a particular sit.f 
it selected, e.g. m an Industrial estât«.    Attention nuct be devoted 
to the selection, installation «fid awintenance of staehineiy,  the 
availability of raw mat erial 3 and the conditions of transport.    Finance 
sntst b€ considered and the probi« öf attracting cepitaj   investaipnt 
amst be faced.    A narketifif policy wmst be d««ign«d. 

Co-operative industrial production had  t>, overease c^rtíiin 
internal rigidities in progressing U   *hich privato <.-rf »rpric*-  wur   l*.r, 
subject.     Worker-owed co-operatives cannot  fcf«?ily   llnnis.-, w< rkcr- 
meabers when markets decline,   but must  S#>*R  *     ir.=, .-S;e *t'fi"l**ri<\y, 
lower prices and perhaps diversify production.    Tt-i«: mi^.h»  t*. B¡. .*• 
difficult but. it aig'it also te of «ore v«*lu*»  *<   tí- i.tM-rnl *••••• n< ••.,-. 

Agricultural ar,d fishery   indus'Tini   •• - .p*ra* iv»- M.'<-rpri:;»-  on 
the other hand aay find   it difficult  *<> refu/e *o i.'-rnih  the r-n» 
materials produced ty their suestbers ever, if   **. w;r-  -.i   ï -lunlity,   ••? 
delivered at a season not readily aceertable to the starne t.    ifc-r« 
•fjAin» » solution has to be sought in efficient sMoatcaents and 
«taffcetiof as will as in lss^rowsMftts in the «ethods and discipline» of- 

fre provldlnf the rest smtsjoriels* 

ffaojfa of mttyl^ 

Wh*« selecting «achtaery for e©*©per»t|ve industrial enterprise] 
lo developing countries» du« regard scussi be i aid to the local 
capital fomatio» and the neeesaitjr to «ale tain end,  if possible,   to 
irjcre-sse the level of esvloyassctt«   iev techniques  shot. H be used  to 
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.•L-nulate industry  uased on  lo;al raw materials and  economise on 
imports.    Industry should  also  be  brought  to rural areas  but need 
r.ot r.e  r,ased en local  raw materials.     The aim should  be  a  balanced 
economy and over nil  social development. 

Co-operative industries  in developing countries entering on 
the world market might welj. need  to use only the most modern equipment 
even though enterprises need not recessarily be on a large scale. 

Industrial co-operatives should not be expected to maintain 
obsolescent industries or techniques and there is a danger in tne use 
of outmoded machinery for which no replacements can be obtained 

Intermediate technology" was generally looked on as a passing phase 
unsuitable for production for the export market,  though it might be 
used for the temporary needs of the home market.    When,  however      he 
demand was for the mass production of cheap consumer goods,  only 
modern techniques would    e effective. 

Co-operative production must be competitive and for this purpose 
co-operatives must be prepared to adopt labour-saving equipment, 
ÏÏSSïiï f responsibility was accepted for finding altsrnatiie 
employment for displaced workers. 

Scale of Co-operative Enterprise 

This depends on the technical process involved, the number of 
workers to be employed or the volume of raw Eftterials for which an 

onívedeMd^e/Td\  ^ mORt profitable • «* capital is not the 
«Uydceidlns factor in co-operative planning.    Scale often depends 
on whether an entirely new enterprise is being set up or whether 
existing co-operatives are combined to establish an auxiliary service 
This is often a large undertaking with a ready-made market^ so^ce 
of supply and relatively easy access to capital. 

In general,  it was agreed that scale alone was not a decisive 

SrtrLîtiZr8 f faÌÌUre in co-°Perat*ve industrial enterprises. 
?H£?   i anal systems of co-operative management with committee 
control and limited management authority might oresent e-rTTÎ« M!.»- -. 
to large scale undertakings calling fo/qu S decîlTmS.    MUtuteT 
were, however,  changing - agricultural Ll consumer Swned co^o^Uve 

problem may be found in co-partnerships and federal organisations? 
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Chapar VI 

STANDARDS  MÌE QUALITY COHTfr"L 

Industrial co-operatives may be of great   assiri ance 
bodies concerned with  the  establishment of standards .-uv.-rirv 
the quality of the finished  product and the efficiency <>f un- 
productive process.     They can also help to maintain standards vh.-*h. r 
adopted by statute or by voluntary agreement. 

Standards are essential for goods sold on the international 
»aiket though more than one grade may be acceptable for the same 
product. Many countries, however, have not reached the point of 
demanding fixed standards  for goods sold on  the home market. 

In «any countries,  co-operatives have set  their own standardJ, 
especially in food manufacture and these have later formed the basis 
of nationally enforced standards.    This has benefited both producer 
and consumer.    Steps should be taken in all countries to arouse the 
interest of industrial productive co-operatives in the establishment. 
and observance of standards and they should be encouraged to make 
use of production and research experts including those or firms 
supplying equipment.    They should extend standardisation to the raw 
»ateríais used. 

Technical aid services, multi-lateral and bi-lateral, might be 
used in this connection. 

It was noted that the higher grade of labour usually working in 
industrial co-operatives and the interest which they take in the 
success of their organisation should nake the maintenance of standard.' 
comparatively easy. 
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Chapter  VII 

MARKETING 

• -''<! K':f iî:g undt-r ' -,k< r   ' <•  pr..,.,,.P... ¡,.    ,       , 

K     Í^1nnr  th'   f°^ialffiarket'   nudine consuno cmond  an.   ;,( anonal   buying -  this   involved research, 

• •     Merchandising,   including plans  to ; lace  the product 
on  tne marke*   at   the  right tune,   ; lace and price- 

5.     Advertising; 

U.    Distribution,   and  the channels through which the rroduct 
passed from producer  to consumer; t-roduct 

5. Selling methods  at  the point cf sale; 

6. Transport; 

7. ntorage; 

a.     Market f inane**. * 

many ÍLr'/^^d'f'h ?***? industrial co-operatives have for 
eo-Lerat iv.~If >     'iheitered ffiaì*et selling either to con.uaers» co-operatives which are in sympathy with th*i r M». „„,» u        * 5 
«hares  in the enterprise,  or entering into e^tríteTi¿T• ***" 
aepartments which have been prepared to looíwítfr gowrnaent tenders. y* «varea io look with favour on their 

These  sheltered markets  (which hnv«= -«>*-»• „.,..  i     ^ 
•\y   igrieultural cooperative indu-*      Il      ^ ly b°en ^J0*««1 

«n end.     Industrial co-operattlTlre ¡Ll2 T "f^ ^ C<^ %° 
in  th,  open market      Thi-*il f.       Jffí1^ the chalien«e of selling 
•ethod. not cont^^laí!d íw   Í        " fddiUonal caP"al and wiling 

fi»f>v«.     Tt  mn» won  »     *i   *   ^, t-uver me o functions set out '"*'      lx   maJf   Well  bt   that   the  CQ-onprntiiK»e  u( n    •     „    ±   , 
-nod ,y the ne,.  ,„ adopt   „ we ^luìll.tlìl^ * """V1*- 

many ^mn^co^^i.'SaìiT'' ** **"" *•UAU in 

In many countries,   the market i ne ~*> 

national   it-derations which  are  in a bettor m»<n« ^gionaj- *«» 
a Detter position  to promote sales 
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r.   *h<-   r,uB"   ini  <• ,<j, r   a^mti.      Th, y sv/ -ils.    •,    ;• > . •* t, r  -.      • 
rhan   the   ¡• ri*.ary  .-«.-t.pfiative«   '<-   srcun- tart. • ir..-    -r.-H's"      '-"'   • 
-,,m   -ire  whcle;î«ifc  suppliers   of   r-iW eateri'dc   ».    t,,ir  r^, •,'" •"" 
,rîtlv"i»   but   in  sc«   industries   the rh<4c,  ,r nw ma«. »-iaJ-'i •     ' 
yssential  to  »he   individual  charlar cf ^ j.mtut t   ^   ^  ^ ; , 
is  inadvisable.    &«*. fVJerations undertake Mnishlnr . ,   *h-  -*- ., i'. 

>>T parts  produced by Lriaary   co-«^*.rat iv,.s. 

Such   federations are particularly u !'.,-' iy.- •*>   r    -    •    -,- 
large  number of cn-operatives Mkine th-   .-•*.*. . r   ,    1. /ri/ Vir ¡ U- 
product.     General wirketing  finie-rat i on« ».aniil-v w,!'*''      .   . ,   \     . 
•Äy be of valu« bu»  .-re morst «ffÍcult u- rar, . m   irrt!, '     * 1 ,., r. .   . 
taporUtion of machinery c« behalf of a rvM-   u  r- - ,.rít ;¥. "illd,. - , " 
might however, be centralised  in » singie îrdlTiti,„. "'     ' 

As regards «erchaiKUein« «rf adwUiewnt, the co-op*rat w* 
•?T^°; r* ?*" í^114«^^ mmplcims of this abroach «4 «any 
still prefer to tell food-, ia ^mUty alone.   Ihl« »tutti*  ii, hr*. 

TtZl^ttT^^** ia»trt«t  «^ •*•• «* W»*»h«t articles by «ornai 
e«rcial «ethotft may be anticipate« in the futur«»    iteâearrt «j 
•airiaory Mm«! at »¿li « the r«t4lMt« to mpl? *n»rt« »ill H, 
••Matul if new »tthttü are to be a^pt^i «ith wcceMu 
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ilL'- ï- VIII 

 * r   TM'VIKJAL  C -rTFMTTvr;' 

n* r- 1J. 

; "   rr'       • >''*'--r,   *'-cf.ri.--d   'rvinin^  comrr,..) 
' l '•'•   --   "'•'"•'''Uy  'ivailhhi.-   4'r< r. ;,U!^ly  >r 

.'',,r "•''  WM   '    •"T-ä--   •«    '«.rr-^-i.-..    fr-i',1   -icr—r, 

1    r       'f,-     '¡fi    .-.11"        . -        •  , -    • .       .   """ -*"--•*- 
---*•-•      • ii"iw  whi-n  is  nvvidod  r 

;Jt-  m-xy huve  •«• 
ii'  ; * ill  room 

il- y fr-opt-r-i* iv. 

r r. m. 
Universitär:,   -mi  id linked wit: 

'a 'W' r,i 

.... ;;, -r!ir;t f i^\l ies & *ilfibl* nM< ^y • production tut - 
; ." • -4''-'±ali;-od ie;;i^-.  ar,d ii.  *.nt. techniques of 

^.1*^.^^\V^;.;r^
F',.;!-t   r^-i.nal «Utu. of co-op 

' -       ! , ;tV;.   '"   *r' "n!   ï-^i'!--y cf young men in most w.* rj. 

' ". I. 

ï-1'h. r than technical studi* 

! uiJi     •< -, pr/Vit ivi     ftKT 

«-^•.ir.r < f iitur-    :o-t T„ rotivt   r^Vtrs ^ üther leaders  lg 

• i. 

r." ! 1; 

',:V/'lS ^'V'  ;';r- în"id''1 ^ *«• international 
, *'      rr-* i  r.-J   L-tt    4r 0,'ficc 

'      -•'-<"•'•'     .    •• -up« r-itivc- and other 

U,'  :., 

>prit de corps. 

on mi internat; 
Let-,   the Food and 

? • r 

: rj 

«r ».. 

*     :       r" i: if.*-,   r 
'•  •• -i. • j.   :í'.- i, r.-.j 

t    i î. '    rf * ; 

S •  ¡<I.l    s Ï! 

11,'. '. *   • -f;| 

•'   : fiw   ,   . '.- uli  t..   r 
*'i '   'i;. Jin*'.-  *.     -.-.,- . . ,... •?. 

.-h « •; t < 

' •'' •(•   -r. i  -i ivi.:, ry i r -\- nr:ul*-,ncy 
•-• l-ntiv    if..-,;t.(.Mf  cn.uld  act 

. ' -ri«i  *   "   *•!•'ir .-.-nit-.rr ..rgar.i- 
r institut i. :.£-  .'pt-M'ilising in 

î'ï"-   i.1- .     Ti,.-.   ir.wM tut lona,  wh-.-t.her 
«rr..r.i.(1  t,    -1,,] w^, cf ,-orr,- 

í   •       «   -  rfh>    v :.i.j  :Lrltrit froc 
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J' !uCr.i;:'I >:;[•  AU]   Kiv :;;•!:»] ,-. 

Ixt-   :••:•   •.,-,-,.   , : i;. 

ir.-i^.-i ri-.J   ;r, du" :, n   w-i,-!,   :h<   (ir, a:    eli. ... ..   , 

icv.-.]..jinr r-cun'ri. .--,   -.   >y¡"  ,.(• industrial 
••-.ru-i-i. r.-.i J.-  u:'.;   jr.   p:"ir¡¡'   ned, pr. ¿rranr: 

1 ,   r I'M. 

Th..  Grup  r.-viiw. d   u,.-  .TF-inicf.tien'11   f. m.:   !-:h , 
it ¡v. engage!  in  industrial   production and n.-i.-d   n.-t   n.,    ,...,. > ,      ,,    , 

ty^th^wcrkors  employed  in  them or  ty agricul t ,¡,-,1  ri. h'., ri"--   ^'ï-on- 
;umers' '   co-operatives   en  behalf of member*;  who' supply' th.'   r-.w'nn'.'rî- '• 
- sumt  th.  products.     The Group  Klieve, that   'lì   ttl,.;..   r,,1T. •    , •    " 

::f " !! 'CLd0..??^ribl!U;  t0 b0th  ^i-J-  -'  indugiai  d.v.loi.n 

The Group,   however,   calls a special  attention te   th.- -„d-d  „.,,.,   . 
promoted by the  worker-ewned  industrial  eo-operntiv, . " 

The Group reviewed the conditions  favouring  Industriai   co-optative 
enterprise and have   found them associated .ith "the demand  for 1'fyt 
ment or for a measure  of self-government  in industry;  with the need 
to find an outlet  for natural and agricultural rcsoùr.M-s or'to   "up h 
local needs.    Their development should be   assisted by",   r.v.,ur-.'"l. 
attitude on the   part  of governments   and public opir.ii-n. 

The Group considered the need  for lcgisJ-.it.ion favouring  t-n. 
development of industrial co-operatives  and for t.h-ir in-Ju-ior   jfl 

national programmes of industrial development,   including i),.-ir >,o,f-<- 
to any financial  and  other assistance offered i\..   this   nurj.,.•:.-. 

The Group stressed the value of non-govtrnin^ni.al  hi''I.-   -Uf.r v. 
co-operative federations or associations which are   m  a ,.. sit i,P 1, \, ., 
m co-operative   : romotion and development. "'  

The Group took  note of the systems of  internal mai^,,,. n>    in 
co-operative industries and the degree to which  they • », Adapt, d to  tl,< 
conduct of a modern and progressive enterprise. 

The Group surveyed the financial structure of industrie   n, ., , - 
oratives and noted  that they are sometimes less well-plao J  th-n privo 
undertakings to draw upon the normal sources „f investment and  working 
capital.    The Group recommends that  this  situation shouJd be  :itudi<d 
and the  attention of governments and   internat.it.nal financial   institut;   r- 
be directed to  the  opening up of financial   f- -ili ti  -   t,.  jr-iur » ri-1 
co-operative.;. 
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nr   •   V1*•^"^• which governments might mnke  t., th. prenoti^ 
of  industrial development through co-operative: enterprises    •!        r^ - 
been   touched upon at many points during the meeting of experts       ïn    * 
the   concluding discussions,   a series of proposals related'   o g¿Veín- 
ment  assistance to co-operati/es were agreed upon  as follows.-? 

(1) that governments,  or the accredited financial or trade 
development agencies of governments,   should be urged  to 
consider the employment of systems of co-operative 
industrial production; 

(2) that systems of industrial development,  which make use 
of the industrial co-operative system,  and which thereby 
give promise of social and economic advantages to the 
workers,   in addition to financial advantages to the reeion 
or nation,  should be approved for feasibility studies; 

(3) that grants should be made from public funds for the 
t2lL°« COPductin« feasibility studies in connection with 
approved schemes of co-operative industrial development; 

(l°   lîtiif a fofeealonal feasibility study on any «eh*» 
SÏÏÎ*1 ^r^V0 the state. «ocia! and educational 

through joii:t work,  then sueh aid «hould be given as «av 
be recorded in the professional consultants' reportf 

(5) ¡«LSÜ^ií1 Ven f•?* inClUde technlca* «* financial assistance,  if required, and that in this ease a ecteetent 
representative of the government,  (or of other agences 
providing such aid) might be present in the ¿¿¡¡¡¡SS" 

ï^strLT^ —ying «* *« W* 
(6) fif!tÍ£ÍÍ"neS,f0r the ¿ud«eaent of schemes should be 

formulated m advance by a government in accordance with 
the special needs of the particular country or region ¡nd 
such guidelines made generally known by pukic inforluon; 

that a co-operative system should particularly specify 
the equality of rights,  opportunities and rewards avfLue 
tf£\lkeT:r^a °f «» ^.operative in propon Ln?o 
effort    ability and service,  but this should hot be talen 
to exclude assistance to industries «mUt^bV^rt^ 
cultura or consumers co-operatives. 

<7) 
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It was noted   that   financial  support   d-^-nd»    r   >>,     , ,„n     ,    , 
soundness of the   sehe,« te  be   financed  ,m^L Ic^X^l^ " 
particular attention be  ,,Md   *   the possibility    f e'rr^    u^ 
feasibility studies before   the  recognition ,f L e - Z^iv        r 
the  launching of new enterprise by existing cc -,. p, r,t L«      ' " 

Th« choiee  r,f production programmes,   technology ,ftl  Cc-.,       t- 
operations wag discussed.     It was conaidered  th,t tLl^tï n    r^r^ - 
depend on locU circumstance  and reSourceS  :*d cWt'"    «Iwt     f 

ÎÏÎÎÎSÎÎÎ      technoî?» *ert Put '»«"«i,  the. genernl riet 1. Uni 
industrial co-operatives could only face the «aceti ti«e avirfc>l b, 
adopting the most efficient téchalas.    Scale Zod,  lB r^T V 
elicit Condltlons*  ^»«ical Method. «,, ^Jjrtal 

eratlvl^lÍf"^ ^ *?.deWf°Pin« ««trie., industrial co^p. 
!££ÌI2.        Í P^*-t«tt#rt to the determination art adopt 1« of standards» and quality entróla» v 

B« Sroup w&a of the opinio« mat industrial produeti*. «>, 

«here the «artet «a« More than a l«ml«ief the* ^lî^^iiS 

or a*e©eiatic*ia# »j^t ^«o, in *ae eases» alerta*« the W^IM 
of rm »ateríala «4/or the «oportetlea of Mtaa*. 

the group rtrlwid the facilities for training, researei» ma 
SSSSLTt to to*"«** «prative. a*d JSé ZTSL"* 
eeoneétioii between theae fy»et|«i«.    ît is recoa«eaded that tod««trial 
c«^rative. ahould take the f*Ue,t „iraatage of ai eEliUB7^ 

SLU^JSK^f tfai;i^» i-^^h and «teMalo* faciliti« mm 

developed „& ^ developing ewMtoiea.    the f India« ©f such « 
investigation Might for« the basis for future ««tic». 

The örotp reccMMends: 

(1) that a program should be ûr&m up for *ho p. ^«^ 
of co-operative indwtrial production aa in essential 
part of the industrialisation of develcLinc countries 

{SÌ   that technical assistance both Multilateral and b|. 
ljt«ra aaauld be offered to this end to the feverMMSMt« 
of developing countries and through the» to co-operative 
u.dustrial production; 
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(?)    th.-t  »se rttxUa I» aM>4* of UMl&C*s  Industrial frenotion 
S#r»tc« io locate e©*ircei of flannel»! Md - ith t, vi«» 
to ofctñtn »âlti.i»t«rfi >M M-iat«r  i  c-'.pit^l for 
industrial cooperative •-. reduction, 

(It)    that co*o?eretiv« ir inlng,  research - mi ex tension services 
sh<mlit fee provide* end industrial eo-or^rr-tives e»co«rB««d 
to •«*• »se of ih«n; 

(5)   «**t muions 1 -.id i»ter-r«»gienal ••«tine« on co-opnr'itivn 
irviustri  î    reduction b« held, 

(6)    that a J on industri»! eo*Of«r*Uv« proiuction be 

.* 






